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June 28, 1990

P. Ronald Cooper, Esq.
Reding, Rea & Cooper, P.C.
1233 Oliver Building
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania 15222

Re: Request for approval of bylaw amendment
(Your June i, 1990, Letter)

Dear Mr. Cooper:

This is in response to your request for approval of a pro-
posed nonstandard bylaw amendment. Although addressed gener-
ally to the NCUA, your letter was forwarded to this Office.

In the past, wehave consistently stated that causing a loss
to a credit union by failing to repay a loan does not warrant
the expulsion of a member for nonparticipation. I am
enclosing copies of two earlier letters on this subject.

Should you still wish to have your proposed bylaw amendment
considered, be advised that all requests for approval of non-
standard bylaw amendments must be submitted to the
appropriate Regional Office, which then circulates them to
all Regional Offices and the General Counsel’s Office in ac-
cordance with NCUA procedure. If you elect to proceed with
formal consideration of the proposed bylaw, you should con-
tact the NCUA’s Region II Office at 1776 G Street, N.W.,
Suite 800, Washington, D.C. 20006, telephone (202) 682-1900.

I hope that we.have been of assistance.

Sincerely,

GC!MRS:sg
SSIC 3701
90-0608
Enclosures

Hattie M. Ulan,
Associate General Counsel
General Counsel’s Office



NATIONAL C~[DIT L.’~ION ADNI.NIST~.ATZON

~.’ ~.~, .~ ~c~ Dr._

Re: Expulsion of ~embers (Your May

Dear Mr. ~.unl ey:

A Federal credi~ union ("FCU") b~erd may not expel m~bers
an insc~cuclon for "nonpar~c~p,cton- under SeccLon 118(b) of
FCU Act [12 U.,S,C. 11764(b)] slmply bec~e they h~v, ca~ed
credi~ ~ion a loss. A m~ber can be ~pell~ for causln~ a loss
only by a m~ber vote under Section ]~<a) []2 U.S.C.
Of course. ~he FCU board may ref~e ~o ex~end ~redi~ and
ocher reasonable ac~ion: again~ ~uch
Arczcle XVI. Section ] of ch~ FCU S~andard 8yalawm

~a~ m~ber may be expell~ only In ~he manner
provided by ~h~ [FCU~ Ac~. ~pul~ion or        -.
w~chdrawal shall noc operate Co r, lleve a
me~ber of any llebillcy co chls credlc union.
All amounts paid ~n on sh~rem b7 expelled or
~chdraw~ng m~berm, prior �o cheer ~pulsion
or ~chdr~w~l, mh~ll be pa~d ~o them In
o~d~r of their ~hdrawal or expulsion, bu~
only am funds become available and only
d~uccing therefrom any amo~cs due from such

Section tlg of ~he FCU Ac~ [12 U,S.C. |1764] sees ou~ ~wo mecho~
of expulsion of members. Section 118(a) states: "[e]xcepc as
provided in subsection (b) of this section, a m~ber may be
expelled by a two-thirds vote of ~he m~ber$ of a Federal credlc
~ion present aca special mee~inl call~ for ~hac purpose, buc
only after oppor~i~y has been given him �o be heard." ~ere
are no res~r~ccions as ~o wha~ reasons cons{~u~e ca~e for
expelling a m~ber under Section ~18(a); a member can be expel~eC
~der ~hlm procedure s£mply for cau~in~ ~he institution a
financial Io~.



Two

~especc ~o expulsion ~rom ~bersh£p ~ased on
r:onpar:ic:pa~on by a z~ber in ~he affaL:s
o~ :he c~ed~ union. [n es~abllsh~n8 i~s
policy, the board s~ouid consider a ~e~bec’s
failure co vote in annual credit ~£on
elecc~ce: or ~ailu~e co purchase share: from,
obtain a loan from, or lend ~o =he [ederal
credit ~ion. l~ such a policy is adopted,
~iccen notice o~ the policy as adopted and
the effective da:e of such ~llc~ shall be
ma%~e~ co each m~be~ o~ the c~edic ~ion a~
:he z~bec’s current edd~ess ap~earin8 ~ the
r~O~S O~ ~he C~td~ ~ion ~o~ ~eS8 ~ 30
day: p~io~ ~o {he e~ec~ive da~e of ~uch
~olLcy. In addition, eac~ new m~ber shall
be provided written no,ice of any such
policy prior co or u~n applying for
m~bershIp.

I

A zember’s causin8 the FCU a loss would not fall within the
statutory provision of "nonparticipation . . . in the affairs of
the credit union." It is not akin to failln~ ~o vote. purchase
shares, obtain a loan from or lend ~o an FCU. ~ere£ore, an FCU
board canno~ ~e i~l Section 118(b) authority to ex~el a m~ber
based on losses suffered became of the m~ber’s actions...

Only Section 118(a), which permits expulsion for any reason,
provides authority for an FCIJ to expel a member based on losses
he or she may have caused the FCU.

Sir,~ ely’ ,

TIMOI’H~ P. McCOLLUM
Assistant General Counsel

TPM:sg
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Article XVl, Section I of the FCU Bylaws states that a ~e~e: may
~e e~pe~led only in the manner Rrov,~e~ %~ ~he PCU A~. A~ you
have stated ,n yo~ lette~, Section II# o~ t~e ~CU Act,
SI?~4 a~esses exRuls~on o~ me~be~s. ~o methods of exRuls~on
a~e set out ~n Section

Pursuant to Section ll|(a), ¯ =e~er aay ~e exRelied ~y ¯ two-
thirds vote of t~e ~ea~ers present at a s~c~al ~eet~n~ calle~
~o~ t~at__pu~se, ~ut not ~e~o~e the se~e~ to ~e expelle~ ~s
g~ven an oR~tunit~ to ~e heard. ~ere are no restrictions as
to v~at ~easons constitute cause ~o~ exRell~n~ a =e~e~ unde:
Sect~o. ll#~a~.

Section lll(b), on the other ~and, Rrov~des t~at an ~’¢U %ay adop=
an ~xpuls~on ~ollcy based on a mesbe~’s "non~a~t~c~at~on" ~n
affairs o~ the �~ed~t ~n~on. A me~e~’s ~a~iure to vote ~n
annual c~edit un~on elect~ons o~ ~ailu~e to Ru~c~ase shares
o~ta~n a loan ~o~, o~ lend to t~e FCU a~e exaa~ie~, R~ov~ded
t~e Act, o~ what s~ould ~e considered in ~o~ulattnq a
nonpa~t~c~pat~on pol~cy. Unde~ t~is metho~ o~ e~puls~on, a
special ~eetin9 need not ~e called but t~e ~licy ~ust ~e ~educe~
~o a ~tte, ~o~m and ~a~led ~o each aea~ez o~ t~e c:ed~t



o

O

losses vn~c~ ~e Fcu ~ncu~s as a ~esu~ o~ actions ~y certain

~ash~on a v,ole ~os~ o~ policies ~ch ~a~ ~e e~ec~ve ~n

PCU Ac~ o~ ~CUA ~ules and ~egu~at~on~ t~om ~mF~ement~n~ a
that ~e~es access ~o v~tually every �~ed~t ~n~on se~vlce (e~.,
A~ se~v~ce~, c~ed~t cards, loans ~assua~n~ the p~l~cy ~s not"
v~olat~ve o~ ~e~ula~on B o~ the E~ual C~edit O~un~
p~ea~no~:~ t~ans~e~s, e~c.); to anyone ~nose ~an~:u~tcy
loan default ~esul~s ~n a loss to the c~ed~t union. ~oueve~,
memOe~ must st~ll Oe ~e~m~t~ed ~o vo~e a~ all annual and
memOe~sn~ ~eet~ngs, and to continue ~a~nta~n~ng a
account (although, ~he:e ~s no~n~ w~cn ce~u~es ~na~ ~e
accoun~ s~ll earn a dZv~dend). ~ have enclosed �op~es ot

~ hope we have ~een o~ assistance.
guest~ons, please let =e

O En¢losu~e


